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2/12 Bright Street, Forster, NSW 2428

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Villa

Erin Shelley

0265548717

https://realsearch.com.au/2-12-bright-street-forster-nsw-2428-2
https://realsearch.com.au/erin-shelley-real-estate-agent-from-jkl-real-estate-forster


$700,000

Nestled in a tranquil enclave, this villa offers a retreat-like haven, perfectly positioned at the rear of the block for ultimate

privacy. The inviting exposed brick façade of the single-level home is crowned by a tiled roof, exuding classic charm with a

modern touch that complements the lush flower beds. It certainly piques the curiosity as to what lies inside!Arriving

home is a breeze with the convenience of a double lock-up garage, remotely operated for ease of use. Entry is via the front

door, where an interior bathed in natural light awaits you. The airy and uplifting atmosphere that resonates throughout

the home is immediately felt. The heart of the home is a generously sized carpeted living room adorned with a ceiling fan,

that seamlessly flows into the tiled & open-plan dining and kitchen area. The modern kitchen is a chef’s dream, featuring

timber trimmings, stainless steel appliances, and an abundance of bench and cupboard space.Slide open the glass doors

from the dining area to reveal an enclosed patio, an extension of your living space that's perfect for year-round

enjoyment. There are three spacious bedrooms, all carpeted and two featuring built-in robes. The master bedroom boasts

a walk-in robe and a sparkling ensuite. A main bathroom, with a separate bathtub and shower, services the rest of the

home. Luxury and comfort abound!Additional features of this villa include a linen cupboard, internal laundry room, and

the unbeatable advantage of being within walking distance of Stockland Forster Shopping Centre.Experience the epitome

of serene living with Villa 2-12 Bright Street. Your private oasis awaits – get in touch with JKL now for more details


